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The Journey of a Statewide Patient and Family Advisory Council
Building a statewide PFAC model

statewide PFAC Mission statement
Elevate the voice
of patients and families
to drive a culture of
patient-centered care.

statewide Patient and Family Council Key Elements
• Gaining hospital senior leadership buy-in
• Building the statewide structure
• Recruiting strong co-leadership for the statewide PFAC
• Ensuring connection to individual hospital PFACs through membership
• Engaging hospitals that have not yet begun the PFE journey
• Identifying hospital representatives and patient advocates from each hospital for
the PFAC

Connecticut’s Acute Care Hospitals: How Would We Measure Success?
• HCAHPS data from Connecticut hospitals reviewed
• HCAHPS domains were selected for improvement opportunities

Statewide PFAC HCAHPS Questions Targeted for Improvement
Patients Who Reported That Their Doctors “Always” Communicated well
Connecticut hospitals, april 2016-MArch 2017
at or above national average
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our current journey
• Collect and review HCAHPS data from
hospitals
• Study Patient Activation Model (PAM
Tool) for trial potential
• Study healthcare structural barriers to patient-centered
care
• Drive improvement through small tests of change in “PFE
Innovation Units”

patient and family
engagement (PFE) innovation units
An Innovation is an invention that was implemented
• EVOLUTIONARY: Increased efficiency or effectiveness of
product or service
• REVOLUTIONARY: Creates new work environment and
impacts culture of care

Connecticut PFE Innovation Units
Design Team Process
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“We can stay with traditional thinking or we can get on with creating the future.”
19

‑ James Bertrand

connecticut PFE innovation units
GOAL Through this co-design methodology,

the medical-surgical staff and patient advocates
will seek to increase the culture of patient and
family centered care within the microsystem,
and embed processes and behaviors that will support and
sustain this culture.

Change is Simple...
INNOVATION IS
ANOTHER STORY.

